DISABILITY ACCOMMODATIONS FOR RESIDENT STUDENTS
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Related Policies: Disability Resources (https://www stkate.edu/academics/academic-resources/oneill-center/disability-resources/)

Related Forms, Procedures and References: Residence Life website (https://www stkate.edu/life/housing/) | Disability Resources in O'Neill Center (https://www stkate.edu/academics/academic-resources/oneill-center/)

For Questions Contact: Residence Life | 651.690.6617 | residencelife@stkate.edu

St. Catherine University is committed to creating and promoting accessible and inclusive learning and living environments for all and views disability as another aspect of diversity. Disability Resources (https://www stkate.edu/academics/academic-resources/oneill-center/disability-resources/) personnel are integral in achieving this goal by partnering with students, faculty, and staff to address any barriers to full participation in the academic and co-curricular experience. It is our goal to ensure all students are provided the opportunity to participate fully in the residential experience at St. Catherine University.

Students requesting disability accommodations for a specific medical condition or disability will work with Disability Resources (https://www stkate.edu/academics/academic-resources/oneill-center/disability-resources/) staff. Documentation in support of the requested accommodations should be first directed to the Disability Resources Office (https://www stkate.edu/academics/academic-resources/oneill-center/disability-resources/) in the O'Neill Center at St. Kate's Disability Resources (https://www stkate.edu/academics/academic-resources/oneill-center/disability-resources/). Staff will then partner with Residence Life to find the best housing solutions for each student.